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Educators Study Proposal Which 
Would Offer More School Funds

THIS IS THE PROBLEM
The Torrance Unified School 

District Is In the same position 
as tho worker who left his bill 
fold Inside a locked time cap-

The local have
available $7,810.000 In bonds 
voted by local citizens and 
these funds could go far to- 

 JMird easing the critical class- 
shoHag- here.

But there's a catch to It.
Under terms of the laws of 

California, the money cannot 
be spent,, nor bonds Issued. 
The law slates thai a school 
dlstrlnt cannot Issue In anyone 
year hnnris In an amount larg 
er than 10 per cent of the to 
tal assessed valuation of the

This figure is almost exactly 
double the 15,377 school chil 
dren who now attend classes 
here.

Even in the next school year, 
the problem is critical, since

rly 19,000 childr
that 

3,180
high school and l,p),77« elemen 
tary students will enroll In 
classes In September, 1DB6.

Officials hop., that eight new 
schools will he open next Sep. 
tember, although the rock and 
gravel strike has slowed con 
st ruction work on existing pro 
jects. Bids have been let on 
Arlington and Sepnlveda 
Mch,HI), but workers are idle.

Ilo old
tin ols' bond-

Torrance school officials hav 
come up with a plan which 
could make an additional $6,, 
000,000 available for classroom 
construction soon.

The plan, which will be pre 
sented to legislators and other 
Interested officials, prop o s e s 
that the state make short-term

IS THIS A SOLUTION?

Little Red School house 
Finds Favor at Walteria

The "Little Red School- 
house" project now being 
carried on in seven classes 
in Walteria School is not a 
radical new idea, but rather

eturn to

The plan 'now under 1 
places children In the first, 
ond, and third grades In 
same room and children In the 
fourth, fifth and sixth grades 
In a similar situation. At th' 
end of the school year, pi-ogres; 
of the 2-15 youngsters in th' 
multi-graded rooms will he com 
pared with that, of their school- 
irates In slngle-graded room

The Idea, Kehwoldt said, goes 
back to the "little red sch 
house" Itself and the ancient 
Idea of individual Instruction 
through tutoring. Although 
modern mass education has to 
a degree abandoned these prin 
ciples, tne program Is a return 
to certain of the features of 
these systems, Rehwoldt de 
clared.

Two AfMuinptlmift
"Our project Is designed to 

test two assumptions," Keh 
woldt said. "The first Is that 
children learn from one another 
because of their differences 
rather than because of their 
likenesses. The second is that 
greater attention can and must 
be given to the Individual In 
these groups than In single- 
graded groups,"

It Is based too on (he accep 
ted educational axiom that wiih- 

every slnglc-graded class- 
m theer Is a spread of about 
  grades in ability, Just as 
re are wide differences In 

height and physical maturity. 
Four Arca« of Study

So far, he said, the program 
has seemed to work successful 
ly. A full study of the advan 
tages and disadvantages of the 
program will be made at the 
end of the current school year, 
with emphasis on four areas:

1. The achievement of the in 
dividual as compared with his 
peers In single-graded classes. 

His growth in maturity as 
ared with other classes, 

self adjustment as
 <1 with uthi

4. His social development 
on a comparative basis.

What the results of this eval- 
lation will be, Rehwoldt de 

clines to predict, but says that 
he is sure that It will show im 
provement In many areas. 

I, Ike Itliral School*
The multi-graded classes were 

iind still are common in rural
chools aid. Rural

WHICH IS WHICH? . . . ( 
help decorate the Christmas 
class. The Idea Is imscd upon 
physical sl/c. || |s nurd lo | r | 
Hard at work are Iliirlnira A 
ami Dennis Whltely, fifth gr

/111 often accept help from old- 
r children more readily than 
rom their own age group or 

from the teacher. The older 
children learn too, he said, be-

thing so well as when we teach 
t."

Rehwoldt Slakes Study
Rehwoldt has been r.jn.si.lcr- 

ing such a program for .several 
years and Is making it the basis 
of a doctoral study for the Uni 
versity of Southern California, 
entitled, "Inter-Age Cronpinra." 
Local educators studied ihe 
plan for more than a year be- 
fore recomniedinK II to Hie 
board of education last spring.

Rehwoldt's Ideas germinated 
In part from Dr. Howard A. 
Lane, of New York University,

illlc Keel Schnolhnlisc" pro|ect 
fourth, fifth, and Hlxlh grade, 
capacity varies as much us their

ide In viewing the class at work.
rge Dumcshaiiscn, slxlh grader,

Reports from parents have room, he said.
Walteria School was selected 

cause it is located In an area in 
which there is relatively less 
Influx of ii"A- students limn In 
many other districts, insuring 
thai' children In the program 
would be in school t/ie whole

ihools often are hampered by 
a lack of competent teachers, 
idequate materials, good facili 

ties, and a "team spirt." These, 
le says, are not lacking In I he 
'little red schoolhouse" project.

"If we are alike, we have not 
nuch to learn from each other,"

or fo
' K

' y rt le Ill'l
" Superintendent .1. H. 

Hull declared,
To determine the amount of 

II e loan which could be made, a 
fcrnwila would take into ac- 
re mil the increase In assessed

liond

Tin- name ol the i
"Liltlr Ifed Sclmolll,
ec.t was originated lo 
Staff Writer Tom 
porting on the ;,p,,,, 
plan by the Hoard ol 
last spring.

\p|il
Tc: He

KKS 1 DISCI'SS PLAN' . . . Assistant Superintendent 
N. Posncr anil Director of Inslincllon Waller Hell- 

talk over III.- "I.illlc Kcil Schmilhoiisc" project willl 
iwiinl A. l.anc, of New VorU I imcrsily. Itchuolilt
  hlru lor I In- plan In,in Dr. Lane and developed it lo 
ll cuiidlth.ns at Wllllcrla School. The New York cilll- 
,vas here Mils uccli, glunc. several leclmcs to local
 H and vlsllliiK Ihc classes where NIC plan Is lielng

Idilional
classrooms at Madr 
Wood Schools has grc 
halt as a result of the 

Wight Schools PinIng capacity is ,$10.02? 000 Toi 
ranee schools now have *7.s:>5
000 In outstanding bonds ami aiv rMism, Viva. I  ;,,-:,.n. West 
plan to sell another .*:  I'lll.Onn Toi ranee. I'.u-Uwav. Meadim 
worth In Janunrv This l.-aves. Park, and -.MMII Si rich..ols 
however, an additional S7,Hlf>.. , Officials hop,- lh:,l ,,11 ,,f these 
000 bond--' whi'-h have been an I will be rc.idv m-M year. A 
thorl/ed In- vol.-,--. but which ' Mmilh High School is planned 
canno! le- div |... ,,id i foe opening in September, 1957. 

Meanumie i ;i;s children In i Thirleen new schools and 
Ton-anee -ichool-, :uv on double one new high school have been 
sessions. And If school officials built at a total c"tl of $4,670,- 
have to wait to get bond money 23S. The eight new elementary 
at an expected rate of about schools to be completed next 
SJ.OOO.onn per venr for the next year will cost an estimated 
three v.-ars Superintendent .1, $3,700,000, d II r to rising con- 
II Hull .--tinialcN that MlilO si ruction costs, 
children In I,,,.d -ch.,ol- will hi I !WI. const met ion of an 
b« on iloiil,'-  -- ,  - - i. '  i . .  ...-.' ,- ! e,i i,,r 
least the n,

.,174 with

Loans Available
 he short lerm loans would 
made on the basis of bond 
ds which would become 
ul.ibli- each year, amounting 
alioui $2,000,110(1 anmiallv.

ualic il
Hiding:.

as houses contlnu 
structed at a row

,n ,| U t,. uiik July IS, 
uf Iteiiieldi Dr. nnd
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